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' BREEDER OF ' V vi

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulous Geese,

4

Fekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black Bsrhhin Swine.

ADDRESS I

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE N. C.

HORSES AND MULES.

I hare just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, K0AD CA&T8
AND

HARNESS.
All cf whioh I will Bell VERY CHEAP
for oath or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

fcfRE AT MAGAZINE

The Century's Programme In 1892 A

Sew "Life of Columbus" Articles for
Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical,
The Century, is going to outdo its
own unrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, new readers
should commence with that issue.
la mis numDer are tne opening
chapters ot

"The Naulahka,''
a novel be lludyard Kipling, the
famous author ot Tales from
the Hills,'' written in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
NaulahEa'Mtrom which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tares at the court of an Indina
maharajah. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great number
of short stones by the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s.

Tbe well-know- n humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to writes
series of amusing skercbes whioh
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of whioh, "The Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
Future," whioh every farmer should
read, to be lollowed by a number
of others of Great practical value
to Farmers, treating especially oi
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"

cooperation," etc., etc.
A celebrated Spanish writer is to

furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
wdich win De Druiiantiy illustrated,
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, etc.

One oi the novels to appear in
1892 is

A story of New York Life
by the author of "The Angloman-iacs,- "

and the magazine will contain
a great deal about the metropolis
daring the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "The Players, Club," found-
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features ot the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "The Bowery.".

To get The Century send the
yearly subscription price ($4.00).to
The Century Oo., Union Square,
New York N. Y.
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honorable position without having
done some meritorious action, and
no one ever fell from the dazzling
pinicle of fame without having
forfeited his right to shine among
the stars.

From the time Satan was hurled
from the battlements of heaven,
hissing like a fiery thunderbolt to
the nethermost hell, there has been
instances where vaulting ambition
has overleaped itself.

David B. Hill once stood well

before the country. His eleotion o

the governoishipofNew York was

an achievement oi which he might
well be proud.
, His administration appears dif
ferently as viewed from different
stand points. From the Republi
can obsevatoroy it is as black as

starless midnight, but from the
sunlit mountains of Democracy it
appsars bright as cloudless day and
prophetic of a more glorious mor-

row.
Bat, alatt, human greatness is

often as the mist of tbe moruiug
that soon paeseth away. The buds
of promise were clustering thick
around the brow ol David B. Hill,

when there came a killing frost that
made them wither before tbe time
of blossoming.

Fortunately or unfortunately for

the National Democracy tbe ap-

proaching mid-wint- convention
has sear, as advance couriers,
snow drift upon snow drift, until
the Presidential boom of David
B. Hill is bnrried forty fathoms
deep bejond the hand of resurrec-
tion. Strange revelation! The
magic picture is a magic transfor-
mation. Instead of Senator Hill
basking in the fall orbed splendor
of a meridian sun, icicles are pen
dants to his robes and tbe north
winds howl his melancholy re
qaium.

Well and trnly does the Phila
delphia Eeoord say:

xne anti-ui- u mass-meetin- g in
New lork was a rouser. The
great hall in which it was held
could not accomodate tha throng
of protesting Democrats who sought
to give weight to their disapprob
ation of Hillism by their personal
participation- - Tbe speeches were
firm enunciations of Democratic
principles, made by sterling and
stancn supporters ot tnose princi-
ples. There was very little pyrot-
echnic display upon tbe part ot tbe
speakers, and there was none at all
in the resolutions. They denounce
tbe untimely mid-Wiot- Conven
tion as uncalled for and
and goto the extent of pledging
tbe dissenting Democracy to a sys-
tematic opposition to tbe Hill
progsamme.

j. ins jNew i ort sentiment is
echoed by the whole country.
Whyf Because the people of the
United States are manly. They
discountenanoe fraud everywhere
detect sharp practice let it come
as it may. They may applaud the
tricks ofthe professional trickster
but when a man on whose shoul
ders rests the pillars of State be-

comes the manipulator of a politi-
cal thimble game or the dexterous
maneuver of trump cards, they
turn away with infinite disgust and
join Dioganes in his search for a
man.

If Mr. Hill intended to freeze
Cleveland in bis mid-wint- con
ventions, no one should regret that
he has been caught in a blizzard and
stands shivering in the winters
blast.

SIMPLE IN COI8TRUCTIO.V.
PERMANENT I DTJKATIO.
EASILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL-
FUL TJSE QUICKLY LEARNED.

The Eloctropoige is an Instrument for
THE KIKE Ot DISEASE
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

BAKED on new theories of tbe cause and
cure of disease, tl deals with the electrical
and magnetic conditions of the body and the
gases .urronnding it in tue atmosphere.
controlling tbesa conditions at will. It la
not eleelrlcltr. DISEASE lislmD'v Im
paired vitality. The Electropol.e constant
y adds to the vitality and only assists
Nature. In Nature's war. to throw off the
trouble.'

A book, describing treatment and
containing tsstlmontals from all seotlons,
and for tbe cure or all diseases, mailed fhxboa application. Address

ATLANTIC ELECTRO POISE CO.,
Washington, D. C. Ch.rle.loa, S.C

Atlanta, us,
W, M. WATBON.'Afent.

Sew Berne, N. o.

There is one good thine that may
be said about faults; it is aWays
the man yon dislike most who has
most of them.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the rare approach of
thai more terrible dieease Consumption.
Ask yourselves If you oan afford for the
sake of saying 60s., to rud the risk and
do nothing; for it We know from
experience that Shiloh'a Cure will cure
your cough. It never fails. This
explains why more than a Million Bot-

tles were sold tbe past year. It relieve
cronpiand whooping cough at onoe.
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame baok, aide or chest us Sbiloh's
Poroua Plaster. Sold by New Berne
Drug Oo.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,

Surgepn Dentist,
r"":::"" ' nwmii it,a

W. D. MtplVER,
Attorriey-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C.
ajSSdwtt

DFLJ.D. CLARK.

NEW BERNE, N. CJ
saroffioatmChsmBlTtal, betwaen

Pollock and

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OraTen St.,' two doors South of
Journal offioe.

Will prao tlee In the Oona ties of Craren,
arteret. Jo nee. Onslow and Pamlico.

- United HUtea Court at Mew Berne, mlBODieme Court of the State

GEO. HENDERSON.
: (SuceatortoEoberUA Emderton.)

General Insnrance imi
Eepresentlnir Insurance Companjof North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.

. Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Hartford, Fir Insurance Company, oi

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Imuran oe Companr,

of Raleigh.

YQnwitck Insnranea Company, of New

Eh""' Jnsnrance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

Boston llarine Insnrance Company, of
Boston. juijxawB

J, ABRTAil, Prn. THOS. DANIELS Jiee Pres.

6. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C,

Incorporated 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Proflts, - 86.700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Betan, Thob. Daniels.
Obab. 8. Bbtan, J. H. Hackbuen,
Alrz, Miller, L. Habvkt,

Q. H. Robebts.

Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
Kabo for the "bones" it

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace in-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind

If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three?

weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.

O. MARES it SON,

We will placs on Sale'
To-d- ay only some hand
some STEHLIM SILVER
atout 33 1--3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to rget
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.

BELL THE JEWELER.
THE

BEST THING
IN THE

UNITED STATES
FOB

IS THE

PHILADELPHIA

RECORD!
$4 per .year, Dally.

$3 per year, omitting Budays

THE FARMER

BUSINESS 'HAN,

RECORD
.. ,5." ,''t- - : r,

i . ' HAS 'rfi'0,'.v.
NO EQUAL, ,

Address THB EKCOBD."

, v, , PmiaDELPiiu.' ;

Ycung Kentucky and
--Vest Virginia

Horses lilies
3.Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Baggies, Cart?
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Frofits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,
A1ID

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime. Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Heady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE 8TREET.

The Pittsburgh Lamn
w : ?:rto jiic tii mose in

venti ons that
seems to be finT ished. It seems

to reach the
end as to
goodness of
iignt in
every way,
and ease of

anage- -

ment. .
The only care it requires is

filling and wiping.
Dirt falls out when the

chimney is taken off, not into
a limpet as m omer central
draught lamps.

Putting in a new wick is a
7ery easy matter indeed.

All this seems strange to
one who knows how trouble-
some other good lamps are.
f It is in all the good lamp-store- s.

Send for a primer.
Plittbargb, Pa, PITTSBURGH BRASS Ca ,
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Colds and Coughs
croup,
ore throat,

bronchitis, asthmaf '
and hoarseness
cured by

'Afi&CherryPedomf
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be In every
family. ' ' ;

Dr. J. Ci Ayer Cc Co
; ; Lowells Mass. .
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Us MahLby. of Maine, it is
aid. has orders from Harrison

Md Blaine to keep Reed oat of tbe
Minneapolis Convention. How
aloely "we apples" begin to swim,
considering the chilly water!

How rapidly the men of 1884

are passing to the rear. Ben But-

ler has deolined a renomination for

the Presidency, Mr. Blaine declares
himself oat of the race, and Mr.
Cleveland seems te have no show.

Belra Lockwood alone remains an
- open and avowed candidate, and

he is not a man, alas! N. Y. Ad-

vertiser.

It is not yet olear whether ihose
protesting New York Democrats
who ilq not want Cleveland are for

Toweror for Whitney. The pro-to- rt

lacks muoh of Deing exclusive-

ly In the interest
Isdeed, the most portentous aspect
for Mr. Hill is that it is not a
Cleveland boom. - Washington
Star.

A Chicago physician says that
UtOM who gaze fixedly at a certain
point, M if in earnest thought, are
not thinking at all that the mind

it napping, "These little mind
nap or flashes of rest may never
be more than twenty seconds long,
and yet they have been discovered
to do the mind a wonderfal amount
of good." This nny explain the re

freshed look on many faces after
ebnrch on Sunday.

Thxbs is a determined effort
being made in England by some
bad people to get np a boycott on

American food products. Some

tima airo a chemist declared that
then was arsenic in the American
apple, and now another declares
that there is from a half a grain to
lira trains of the chloride of tin in

the average pound of canned good?

bat he can't persuade the Britishers
not to eat 'em. Wilmington
8tar.

WHAT would the Southern
Representatives in Congress gain
by obstinately pushing a Free sil

ver coinage bill through tbe House,
to be defeated in tne senate or
vetoed by President Harrison!

They would gain the loss of a
Democratic majority in tbe next
House, the election of a Repabliaao
President, and the certain passage
of new Force bill for dragooning
the Southern people. Even if by
the' free coinage of silver all that is
anticipated from it by its most
fanatical advocates could be ac
oomplished, would the measure be
worth so great a political sacri
licet

Col. James M. Smith, of Ogle-

thorpe county, Georgia, gives this
laoonio advice to his fellow farmers:
'Eaise everything at home for man

and beast." Col. Smith began
after the civil war on a red hill

farm near Athens, Ga., without a
dollar oapital. He is now out of
debt and runs a farm of 1,500 acres,
splendidly equipped, with a broad
ffuage railroad running all over it
and the rest on the same scale. His
taoke houses are full of good meat,
Ids larder almost wholly supplied
from bis farm. Last year be raised,
0,000 bushels of rust proof oats and
fold his crop at the farm for seed
at 11 a bushel less enough for bis
own and tenant's use. He grew
4,000 bushels of wheat, and sold
the surplus at f1.25 a bushel. He
keeps herd of registered Hoi-Stsln-

is fattening sixty steers se-

lected for the purpose, milks
Mfeity-flv- e oows. Every straw
and onnoe of bran are utilized for
feed.' He plants 750 acres in cot-to- a

rotates his crops, upon careful
observation of the soil of his fields
depends what he will plant them
with. Bis cotton and cotton seed
he sells for cash. On this plan Col.
Emits has made himself one of tbe
wealthiest and most considerable
eitlsens of his county and district.
Of coarse, every farmer is not a
CoL Smith, bat his rule, "Eaise
everything for man and beast at
home," applied in the smallest way,
will be found profitable. The
Tradesman., , f

1st, 1893,
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JOURNAL.

: 50c. Per Month.

kindsjof work executed in the he

:. And all kinds of work.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We have just received a large Hot of Few
and Handsome Books, which we club with
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and
see them, and get one by paying one year in
advance for the Daily. By paying $1,25 for
the Weekly one year in advance will also
entitle you to a book.

Job Department.
Hn connection with tho Journal there is a FIRtT-CLAS- S

10 B DEPARTMENT. All

of order and at satisfactory prices.

Xetter Heads, Note Heads, . Bill Heads.

' . ...
i

'

Statements, '' Business Cards, Envelopes,

Posters, .

srrrD res jfses e?s:xjie3 copy of Tmsjcrr-f- t"
S '


